


FANTASIA DIAMOND 
By Hewson Consultants 
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!ape recorder Once the St~:h: g~C:~oaded. press any Key to 

THE STORY 
Many yeon ago, one of yow ance•tors discovered the largeal 

diamond even foWld. The fanta110 Diamond, 01 it became lcnown. 

!: : 1~:~:,1£~: ~i;::/:~100u:tla~~'.'.J;~.i~~~~~~P~~: :ii::i• 
the diamond succeeded 

You di1cover tho! it ho1 been hidden in an imposing castle 
on the other side of the nver. And in a bid to recover it. you sent 
Boris the Mo1terspy to steal d back. 

Unfortunately the mysterious Guardian who patlols the rooms 
and comdors of the Castle captured him, and the only answer now 
11 to set oU yow1eU ma bid to regain the fabulous gem and rescue 
Boris 

will h~o:19~~8~oy':u.~':;:~J:~ :uh~;·~~~f~.J~~rili~·~;ho 
~:Jd°~h!~cll:t:~1~:~~~:~c;:g.'r:0:1i°~:h:1~ ~f~irly 
random way. Not all are hortile, but those which are have only one 
pwpo1e in mind 

II 1s e11ential for 1ucce11 that you co-operate with the other 
characters. There are tunea when you will not be able to progreu 

~~;~:~f ~~::.!.e{l:;ub:u1~~ ~-e~~ at:. thing.• sA~c¥0oELFe 
"GE:T KEY" Thete is no guarantee that ~e ore; characteu will 

~eofu~~~l1!h~t~~!u:1 y~~ycb: b1.~~~~h:~:~1 ~~;.hbi~a~et 
aomething, but It may also be because he does nol feel like being 
co-operative at that time. 

of the~tbe~ ~h~:~~::-:naed::~::; ~0a~,~~u.b:O \~':C:::Ct!· ,~Y:~ 
pick a hcihtl You can increase yow strength by eating and 

=.9~; ~~um;~~~~r ~~d~~~ s::i~eaT:od:~·:.:1!1ow 
~n:a~b~~~dJ~~'U ;~~ :~m~8v~~;:?:~~~~~1~11th~d~h~t°~:cls 
cannot pick up even the llghte1t objects-and that can include food! 



The screen in Fonto110 Diamond 11 cLV1ded 11110 two 
111dependenl areas The upper pa.rt displays the achons of yowseU 
and all the other characters, along Wlth descnphons of what you 
see around you and whot 11 happerung It will also show graph1cal 
representahons of some of the scenes from the adventwe 

The lower area 11 used lor yow rnpul and by the computer to 
convey certain mformobon You con use the 1oysbclc: to scroU back 
on th11 secbon and cheek on previous moves 

desc~::ua':f:!h~~~ ~!~~d0y~~~~~J~uti:':~fb~iJ:::::1tn~r~ 
which you can move You will also be told of any ob1ects or 
characters Ul the v1cuuly 

Dunng play, every character wtll undertake so~e sort of 
adaon every 15 seconds, whether or not you do anything You can 
press the HOLD key to suspend this Just press any key 10 resume 
the game 

FANTASIA DIAMOND hos a vocabulary of more than 3X) 
words, and you can type m full sentences It will also allow you to 

~EN THEeoboRA~s"8GO"EAM'T :r0AITAC~0rn·iELtWnrtii 
TH£ ROD U you want lo see the descnphon of yow cunenl 

~1K0A°-f~~~t.LE~K01JTQ511~f:rc!~~r!';1~. 1a ~h~s~)~ralso 
LOOK THROUGH (eg, o dom) 

mco!:io~:~b~~~k:7.~s~~r1fur~~~ fl:i~~~st~~; t~:eThese are 

~~k~£\e~e~ie~=~h;::~l~r ~~f!h'J=~r 
U ERASE IS used at the some hme as SHUT, the whole hne wtll 
be erased 
£SC key Repeal all commands on the previous lme 
Funchon Key I LOOK 
Funchon Key 2 UST 
Function Key 3 North 
Function Key 4 South 
Function Key 5 East 
Funchon Key 6 West 
Function Key 7 Wail 
Function Key 8 Help 
When used with the SHlrT key 

~:~::~~ ~=~ ~ ij°J:k the door with key 
Funchon Key 3 Up 
Function Key 4 Down 
Funchon Key 5 Open door 
The other function keys have no purpose when used Wlth the 
SHIFT key 

You can also move easily around m the game by using the 
Enterpnse's bwlt-in 1oysbck U you move 11 upwards, you will 
travel North, if 111s moved downwards you will go South For Eas1 
and West, move the 1oyshck nght and leh respectively To move in 
other duect1ons hke north-east, south-west and so on. you musl 
type the daecbons in 

~es C:7Pu~ ~~io~:!. H:i~~t~::1~~~1U~:k~1foi1:~mands 
Exam.me, Attack and so on It 11 important 10 remember tha1 doing 
nothing 11 not the same as wa1hng 

game~~~t~~;~:n~~~;:,~~t:'tve:0~0S~QRf~~n1~~~~~ ili~ew 
game by pressing the HOLD key npressing any key then restarts 
the game Typing STATUS will give yow cunent strength Tius is 
an early warn.mg that you need more lood or dnnk to replerush 
yow strength. 

U you cannot gel the compuler to do what you wont, 11 may 

:~1~h~s~:o ~~:;1~\;~~~ :d:r~~a~dt f~: t~ke~spm:o:nguage 
UNOrRtT ANmrl'~HrWOR~ Y~um~~;~~'o ~::sl~N+ DONi 
UNDER ST AND, which means that the computer canno1 
understand the torm of yow command You may have missed out 
a word or words, or typed them tn wrong order 

Uthe computer aays I CANNOT I?O THAT, 11 understands 

:~~r;uF::1:~~,~~~~·Y~~t ~~~~ 1~·~~~na 0d:Od';:;.~:a~~~ 
command 1s conect and undentood, bu1 you are asking somethmg 

Y~Uh .£& ctorc~AP ABL£00rb4H~r Y:;J t~:' c~~ mu~~~~~:1 
cannot understand your word order, 11 wJJ reply WHA~ 

You can save yow current po11hon al any hme by lypmg 

~Ad~£T~=t~o~:e~~~1~ns~~!dar1:~h~1 11~~~~·p=~).f}~r:dhat 
start the tape You can use the ES~ key a t any hme to abandon 
the enhre operahon.. 

And hnally, a couple of clues Don't give up hope when all 
seems losl The obvious means of escape may not be avo1loble, 
but the soymg "Stone walls do not a pnson make'' ts parhcularly 
true tn FANTASIA DIAMOND 

Mu11c lovers should note that the leader ts more long-sighted 

~n J!~~~bfi~~t:~0~o~ ~:::~~;~~~:i• untidy tn Ns ways If 
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